TOWNSHIP/STAFF REPORT – November 5, 2019
For the period of October 7 to October 27, 2019

TOWNSHIP REPORT

OPERATIONS REPORT

MAINTENANCE

Scraping of gravel roads and patching of paved roads were performed throughout the county. In addition, the following maintenance activities were performed in individual townships:

ANN ARBOR TOWNSHIP
- Fallen Trees – Huron River Drive, Old Earhart Road, Pontiac Trail

AUGUSTA TOWNSHIP
- Culvert Replacement – Judd Road
- Limestone Patch – Bunton Road, Hitchingham Road, Judd Road, Liss Road, McKean Road, Talladay Road, Torrey Road, Tuttle Hill Road: 48 tons

BRIDGEWATER TOWNSHIP
- Culvert Replacement – Arkona Road
- Drainage and Backslopes – McCollum Road
- Fallen Trees – Lima Center Road
- Limestone Patch – Allen Road: 10 tons

DEXTER TOWNSHIP
- Drainage and Backslopes – Anne Drive, McGregor Road
- Fallen Trees – Dexter Townhall Road, McGregor Road
- Gravel Patch – Hay Rake Hollow: 2 tons
- Primary Road Dust Control

FREEDOM TOWNSHIP
- Fallen Trees – Bemis Road, S Fletcher Road, Esch Road, Koebbe Road, Parker Road, Steinbach Road

LIMA TOWNSHIP
- Gravel Patch – Old US-12 Road: 9 tons
- Limestone Patch – Dexter-Chelsea Road: 15 tons
- Primary Road Dust Control
LODI TOWNSHIP
- Gravel Patch – Alber Road, Noble Road, Weber Road: 16 tons
- Limestone Patch – Alber Road, Gensley Road, Noble Road, Saline Waterworks Road, Waters Road, Weber Road, Zeeb Road: 61 tons
- Primary Road Dust Control

LYNDON TOWNSHIP
- Brush Removal – Werkner Road
- Drainage and Backslopes – Guinan Drive
- Gravel Patch – Cassidy Road: 6 tons
- Primary Road Dust Control

MANCHESTER TOWNSHIP
- Boom Mow – Bowens Road, Fahey Road, Hudson Road, Lemm Road, Schleweis Road, Van Tuyle Road
- Drainage and Backslopes – Buss Road, Grossman Road
- Fallen Trees – Austin Road, Grossman Road, Scully Road
- Limestone Patch – Grossman Road, Schleweis Road: 43 tons

NORTHFIELD TOWNSHIP
- Boom Mow – Six Mile Road
- Culvert Replacement – Six Mile Road
- Drainage and Backslopes – Six Mile Road
- Fallen Trees – Hellner Road, W Northfield Church Road
- Limestone Patch – Earhart Road, Six Mile Road: 47 tons
- Earhart Road Limestone Resurfacing – 306 tons
- Kearney Road Limestone Resurfacing – 257 tons
- Nollar Road Limestone Resurfacing – 257 tons
- Six Mile Road Limestone Resurfacing – 257 tons
- Spencer Road Limestone Resurfacing – 514 tons

PITTSFIELD TOWNSHIP
- Adopt-A-Road – W Textile Road
- Boom Mow – W Textile Road
- Brush Removal – Carlton Street, W Textile Road, Thomas Road
- Cut Trees – Amber Way, Ash Court, Ashford Court, Birch Court, Cayman Boulevard, Cottonwood Drive, Highlander Way West, N Ashford Way, Northridge Court, Redbud Court, S Ashford Way, St. Martin Court, Sunrise Drive, Sun Valley Drive, Sycamore Drive, Tiffany Court, Walnut Court, White Pine Court, Willingham Court, Wind Dancer Drive
- HMA Resurfacing – Amber Way, Cayman Boulevard, Sunrise Drive
SALEM TOWNSHIP
- Culvert Replacement – Seven Mile Road
- Fallen Trees – Napier Road, Six Mile Road
- Limestone Patch – Clifton Street, Dickerson Street, Euclid Street, Frederick Street, Leota Street, Lewis Street, McFadden Street, Napier Road, Pearl Street, South Street, Summit Street: 10 tons
- Local Road Dust Control
- Roadside Debris – N Territorial Road, Tower Road

SALINE TOWNSHIP
- Limestone Patch – Arkona Road, Braun Road, Johnson Road, Jordan Road, Macon Road, Marion Road, Roehm Road: 69 tons

SCIO TOWNSHIP
- Gravel Patch – Park Road, Staebler Road: 7 tons
- Grind Stumps – Kuebler Drive, Miller Road

SHARON TOWNSHIP
- Drainage and Backslopes – Easudes Road
- Fallen Trees – Pleasant Lake Road, Sharon Valley Road

SUPERIOR TOWNSHIP
- Boom Mow – Prospect Road
- Fallen Trees – N Dixboro Road, Gotfredson Road, Stratford Court
- Local Road Dust Control
- Roadside Debris – N Prospect Road

SYLVAN TOWNSHIP
- Gravel Patch – Old US 12 Road: 32 tons

WEBSTER TOWNSHIP
- Berming – Gregory Road
- Boom Mow – Jennings Road, Northfield Church Road, Valentine Road
- Cut Trees – Merkel Road
- Limestone Patch – Base Lake Drive, Daly Road, Gregory Road, Hamburg Road, Jennings Road, Mast Road, McClatchey Road, Merrill Road, Pellett Drive, Scully Road, Strawberry Lake Road, Walsh Road: 145 tons
- Gregory Road Limestone Resurfacing Project – 2,605 tons

YORK TOWNSHIP
- Culvert Replacement – Platt Road
- Limestone Patch – Willow Road: 57 tons
- Limestone Patch Shoulders – Yorkshire Drive: 2 tons
- Local Road Dust Control
YPSILANTI TOWNSHIP

- Boom Mow – Textile Road
- Cut Trees – Ellis Road, Textile Road
- Fallen Trees – E Bemis Road, Belle Meade Court, Canyon Drive, Hitchingham Road, Parkwood Avenue, Stony Creek Road
- Crack Sealing – Cottonwood Drive, Creekside Circle, Hickory Ridge Court, Hickory Ridge Drive, Maplehurst Drive, Oakhurst Drive, Oakridge Drive, Thornhill Drive
- Fallen Trees – Bemis Road, Evelyn Avenue, Forest Avenue, Stony Creek Road
- Limestone Patch – Bemis Road: 90 tons

SHOP REPORT

Shop Repairs

- New Tire Installation – 4 tires
- Tires Repaired – 5 tires
- Vehicles Serviced – 9
- Vehicles Serviced by Suburban Chevrolet – 0
- Work Orders Completed – 65

Equipment Repair

Note: Assisted all groups with dry run preparations and performed 24 hydraulic repairs and 23 electrical repairs.

- Truck 322 – Replaced radiator
- Truck 325 – Replaced water pump
- Truck 17 – Replaced rear brakes
- Truck 375 – Replaced starter and motor mounts
- Truck 344 – Replaced front springs

BUILDING & GROUNDS REPORT

Yard One

- Assisted in repairing 2nd floor Boiler Room circulation pump
- Installed safety railing for rooftop Bilco hatch
- Annual inspection and cleaning of all Rapid Units in the parking garage and shop
- Repaired hose line in the shop
- Blew out and closed water sprinklers for the season
- Repaired garage hose reals in parking garage
- Repaired garage doors
- Installed bollards
- Stored patio furniture for the season
- Repaired toilet in Administration Building
- Clean-up of scrap metal and scrape tires
- Conducted monthly checks
- Mowed grass & weed whipped
Yard Two
- Serviced gate and card reader
- Repaired gate catch
- Repaired men’s & women shower controls
- Serviced water heater
- Annual inspection and cleaning of all Rapid Units
- Blew out and closed water sprinklers for the season
- Tuck pointed building
- Conducted monthly checks
- Mowed grass & weed whipped

Yard Three
- Serviced air compressor
- Serviced Furnace
- Conducted monthly checks
- Mowed grass & weed whipped

Yard Four
- Serviced furnace
- Serviced air compressor
- Repaired exterior wall, tuck pointed and painted
- Installed new waterline and air hose and installed new hose reel
- Repaired overhang on garage door and repaired weathers stripping on pole barn
- Conducted monthly checks
- Mowed grass & weed whipped

Yard Six
- Replaced garage bay lighting
- Repaired pressure washer wands
- Bollard repair
- Installed new pressure washer hose
- Mowed & weed whipped

Brine Well
- Installed heating element on fresh waterline

Pfaus Pit
- Installed new gate